Registrar of Voters Certification Committee
Minutes July 10, 2019 Southbury Library 10:00 AM
Meeting called to order at 10:20 AM by Anne-Marie Mastroianni
Members present: Barbara Brenneman (Farmington), Anne-Marie Mastroianni (Bethlehem), Lewis Button
(SOTS), John Visi (Darien) and Kevin Ahern (SEEC)
Guest: Guests: Pat Tyre (UCONN), Darlene Burrell (ROVAC), and Sue Larsen (ROVAC)
Members not present: Carol Hurley (Wethersfield)
Motion to accept minutes of June 12, 2019, made by Barbara Brenneman Seconded by Kevin Ahern. Motion
Passes.
Pat reported that UCONN has received 126 completed surveys. Plans to request additional completed surveys
will be made until July 19, 2019, when the survey closes. Pat presented a series of charts on the survey data.
Pat reported that current classes are being taught successfully at Stamford, Hartford, and Storrs, with minor or
no technical difficulties.
A motion was made by Kevin to have UCONN investigate on-line technology for continuing Registrar education. Barbara
Brenneman seconded and motion passes unanimously.

The committee reviewed the UCONN Certification Web Site information to include revisions and updates to
the Certification program. Kevin reiterated the need to establish and maintain a master document that
distinctly states the criteria for Certification.
Darlene Burrell presented the completed Poll Worker manual and training material developed by the ROVAC
Handbook committee, which was requested by the Certification Committee, to fulfill the training requirement
for poll workers as stated in 9-192a. Each section was reviewed for content.
The Certification Committee expressed a positive acceptance of the Poll Worker manual and training material
and expressed a sincere thank you to Darlene, Sue and the ROVAC Handbook Committee for their effort.
Our Next meeting is scheduled for July, 10th, 2019, at the Southbury Library, Southbury CT.
Motion to adjourn meeting was made by Lewis Button, Seconded by Barbara Brenneman
Meeting adjourned at 12:12 PM
Respectfully submitted John Visi

